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Keystone Definitely Out of the
Mutual Plans of Latter

Organization
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YALE D. BRENNER
With the Edison company.

By the Photoplay Editor
Tho Now York Motion Picture Com-pan- y

Is to be on the outside as far as
the Mutual Service Is concerned after
floptcmbcr IS. The president of the Mu-

tual Film Corporation asked tho New
York Motion Picture Corporation to
withdraw Its productions from the Mu-

tual program after that date. This was
done more or less becduso the president
of tho Mutual believed the Now Vork
corporation was to withdraw nnyway,
and In tho parliinco whs simply "beating
them to It." The New York Motion Pic-
ture Corporation Is to ally ItBcIf with the
Triangle.

For the Mutual the following plans
nave oeen compieteil: Two three-ree- l tei
turca with Broadwny stnrs In tho lending
roles will be rclcasejl each week; the
Knickerbocker stnrs, now releasing
through the (loncra!, will be ndded to
the Mutual program. There will Jo flvo
new comedy releases each week. Tho
first will bo tho new Cub cOmcdles, with
George Ovey featured and David Horslcy
ns producer. Others are Ilenuty Come-die- s

and n new Fnlstaff comedy. Tho
Falstnff will have a specially engaged
company of Kngltsh players Imported
for this particular brand of subleets.

Tho two-re- pictures will hereafter be
known as tho Mutual Banner features,
among which there will be rclcnscd each
week hereafter a brand, known ns thoMustang dramas. Contracts were signed
last week with tho Gaumont company
for a new spilt reel each week to be
half scenic nnd hnlf cartoon.

Chattanooga has been an Essanay town
for tho last four months, Slnco tho al

of Captain F. H. Calvert with 20
players from the Chicago studio of tho
Essanay Company, to produce pictures In
Chattanooga, and particularly in tho
mountains irear hero, tho people of Chat-
tanooga havo treated the visitors royally.

The company Is spending tho summer
on Signal Mountnin, minutes from
Chattanooga by trolley and MOO feet
above tho sea lovel. In addition to tho
beautiful scenic effects that enn bo se-
cured In this section, almost every Inch
of ground has some historical Interest to
offer. Many pictures have already been
filmed In the exact locations that history
has designated,

With tho nld of the Pnn-Cr- o system of
interior lighting. Director Calvert has not
found It necessary to construct any In-
terior sets.

Beautiful homes, with real Chattanooga
eoclety people as tho extras, havo been
graciously thrown opcli to him, as has
me country Club and tho Superior
Courtroom, with tho real Judge, Jurors,spectators carrying out those parts In
the picture.

Perhaps tho most Interesting work D-
irector Calvert will turn out this summer

he Is working on them now Is the fa-
mous "Tlsh" stories, as they appeared
!n the Saturday Evening Post, by Mary
Roberts ninehcart.

They are being plcturlzed In two actsto the completed story, and their titlesare as follows; "TIsh's Spy," "The Ited- -
icauru uciecuve, --anna Over Motor'(completed), "Th,e Cave on Thundercloud

Mountain" (completed), "A AVolf In thaFold, . "Simple Lifers" and probably
others later on. Miss D'Arcy is playing
the part of "Tlsh," supported by nn nblocast- -

as me nrat woman to direct an Edi-son.' production. Miriam Nesbltt, the tal-
ented and popular star of that company,
starts Sunday on a six weeks' vacationand tour of tho West and the PanamaExposition, during which she wjll film the

, exterior and some of the Interior scenes
in. a four-re- el feature, "A Close Call "' u,,Th,c ",ie wl11 "" direct, and ofwhich she Is also the author. The pic-ture concerns the pursuit of a missingman whom she must find and marry

T w,n a 'rtune. Miss
eB,bi.U J108 P,aced th0 "ry In the

t world's fair location, and she expects to
'Su ract(ve be- -,

of Its embracing some of the mostifMU cen" t the he. Plot will take her also to BaS Diego, while

Thei mat-
ra
cai

wjV, Kimingto avmnue
V W center Broad street as" fifcW. if eorr Bread aud

10 ft?;
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a Vivid Chinatown den scene will t
taken In the famous Chinatown section
of Bun Francisco. Afterward the chase
toktis her through the Panama Canal,
where the story dramatically end. She
will also represent Edison At the exposi-
tion.

The peculiarities nnd mannerisms of nn
artor nre sometimes responsible for many
ludicrous Instances In the filming of n
picture n ltiusirauon in puiuv ihm

graph Comrxiny,, during the production
of "The ." directed hy Court- -
landt Van Dotison. Sir Overton Is nnI
jiivnt-iiii- pifB niiuiHrr. nnu nun n i'c- -
cullnr hatilt, when 'Agitated, of combing
hU hair. Aji n rule, hit parries n villainous

I looking pipe In one back trousers pocket
and n comb In the other. A scene In "The

required he should be seen
droupimc off a 13 feet from
the ground, Mr. Overton was hanging I

with his back to the camera, waiting for
the word to drop, when tho camera man
began laughing. Attracting tho atten-
tion of Mr. Vnn Peuscn, the two sent
for n still camera nnd snapped the un-
suspecting Vltagrnph plnyer. The devel-
oped picture showed Mr. Overton appar-
ently suspended In midair grasping at
nothing, his coat half way up his back
with ins pipe prominently displayed, nnd
not n sign of tho This posi-
tion was hold by Mr. Ovorfon for fully
10 minutes before he was told what was
the matter, and by that time he was too
tired to be angry.

Theatrical Baedeker
KEITlt'a-ript- io ltoll(tns. Mile. Deslrpei and

compan), In "L Cafe Futurist",' cnarll
Howard and company. In "A Itnpny "i

"Cranberries," with Neil I'rnlt,
FYpilprlrk Karr nnd Marian Dav. Autumn
toosoj Hunting nnd Francis, presenting "A
J.me .oienaer ; Mnrnn and welspr, linnm-rran- tf

hat throners: Sunlit nnd N'nrton. Cum
min and Soahnm, two 'ccMntrlqtirs", Helen
lach u'HllIn Trln and Ilrnnt ie Meiiirei.

NIXON'S ntlANI) t.1 ttelne Hnmlla andrnmpany, tho tlcclrlcnl trltnrili, Hlllnrd nnd
llond In "DeteeiUIsm". Cdwnrd Honnnl ainl
company In Thofe re tho Hnppy Days";
Itoy CummlnK nnd Hflen 1!11) mm., tha
(iH-nti- uuii I.nrny nnd Hnce, tonga and
dance, nnd Kun Tdto nim

CIID8S KHVK hocond hilf nf e,"

a special acrnlc feature: llua'h
Ilrnttirra, III a comedy skit. Upton nnd How-
ard, alnglnic nnd tnlklni rnmedlans. Millie
Harlow, monotonia, tho Mrlino opera Com-
pany, nnd Atkins nnd Ilodgert. blackface
rnmedy.

WOODHIDB PAnK The Carl Damann Troupe,
nuropean sjmnniti; Ittrharda nnd Montrnso,
ncrohatle dancers and sonsiters: Louisa
Mayo, tinsing comedienne; mock. Ainnxnt
and Mark, In soma nnS comedy, anil Johnny
Jteynolds. tho Hoy Who Will Not Do Dared.

FINE CONCERTS TODAY

Program to Bo Given and
Evening at Strawberry Mansion

The programs for concerts this after-
noon nnd tonight at Strawberry Mansion
by the Fnlrmount Park Hnnd, Illchnrd
Schmidt, conductor, nre an follows:

ACTKHNOON. TO (1 CVCI.OCK.
Ovrrture "Isnhflla" Puppe

2 "Houvsnlr do Meyerbeer" Godfrey
in) "The Wild Hnie Hud" Tolmnl
li) '.N'ntlonnl Melodies CnlMn

A Melodlrt rrom "The Chimes of Nor-
mandy" rinmiuetto

r.. Hulte "Americana" t.I)oiifrIns
0. (n) "Tno rnsslng of Salome" .. .toyie

lit) "The Warldcrs' Herennde" Prrrv
7. Valtc Lea I'atlrmira" Wnldleufel
S 'Mfcndnlay Mcdlej" Smith

EVBNINO, h TO 10 O'CfXDCK.
Overture "Mnxlmllliin Hobcplerre"..Utolfr

'i (n) "ltumorcske" IMornk
(hi "Prclieur Nopolltalne" Itublnstcln

,1. "Welsh nhnpaody" Oermnn
I Xylophono solo "llohemlnn Olrl" IJalfc

oioun reier iwin.
0. Deacrlptlvo fnntasle "A Hunting Pceno"

uucaiossi
0. Ornnd scenes from "Jl rnglliccl"

Leoncavallo
7. Vnlso de Concert "Morning Journal"

Strauss
R. Alra from "The Fortune Teller".. .Herbert

d Banner."

CITY HALL CONCERT

C. Stanley Mnckey Will Conduct Inter-
esting Program Tonight

Tho program for a concert tonight, on
City Hnll PInzn, by the
Band, C. Stanley Mnckey, conductor, Is
as follows:
1. Oicrture, "Heneruto Colllnl" nerloz
a. (al ".There's n Mttlo Siirk of Lovo StillH"fnlng" . ... Fisher

(b) rnpulnr, "Kox.Trot" Itolicrtsa Cornet solo, "Be.i Flower Polka"... ttolllson
nmll Kenfke. soloist.

A. Excerpts from "b'tradella" Flotow
3. "Dance Suite" Tschakoft(a) Sambo's Festtag (Dance Arrlquc)

(b) Kosackenaelago (Dance Orotrsnue)
(ci Tht Dantant (Polka Elegante)
(d) Valse Itiuso (Husslscher Waller)

ft. 3JtIodla from "ILiboa In Trtvlatiil" ffs,.
t"7, Vnlsedl Concert, "Annen" Gsnce

8. Symphonic f"oem. "Les rreludet" Llsit

Take Your Choice

of 42 Routes to

California
Bock Island Lines have 'Issued a

small folder describing In detail tho 42
most popular and Interesting1 routes to
the California expositions.

Each route Is accompanied by a map
telling at a glance JUBt what sections

the tour takes In. If you aro planning;
a trip West, you will need this folder.

Wo havo also published an authentic
list of hotels and boarding; houses In
California with rates In fact, we have
made It so easy to enjoy a trip to the
Expositions that about all you have to
do after perusing our literature Is to
buy a ticket you'll know Just what
you wish to see and do.

Very low fare for round trip from
Philadelphia, with choice of trains,

tho "Golden State Limited,"
"nocky Mountain Limited," "Callfor-nlan.- "

"Colorado Flyer," "Colorado-Californi- a
ExpresB.'' Automatic blockilgnals Finest modern all-ste- eauln.ment Superb dining; car service.

Both Expositions Included In oneticket nt no extra cost.
Write, nhona or dron In em. ein...and booklets at noclc Tuinnri t-.,- .in,i,.ll 1019

l'- - II
Chestnutst., Philadelphia,

111. Brown D' PhonesWalnut

The
Curtis Publishing Company

cordially invites you to tee its new industrial

Motion Pictures
entitled . """

"Manufacturing and Circulating
a Magazine"

PMing, Sixth9UTtU streetWalnut, Friday evemHa, August 13; Tuesday evening, Aug'
vet 17, and Friday evening, August to.

at 8,15 o'clock sharp
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WHAT UNITED STATES HAS AND WHAT IT NEEDS
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NATION'S NEED OF
WAR STRENGTH SHOWN

Continued from I'nse One

fatuous confidence that wo nre secure
from nny or all tho Powers of tho world.
Js'o moro sinister teaching was over pre
sented to a people. Wc should eliminate I

from our school recitations those which
state that America Is always victorious.
artfully Concealing the appalling results
of our military unprepnredness In the past
and falling to Impress tho truth thnt mili-

tary obligation to the Oovernment nt nil
times Is n higher nnd nobler duty than the
pursuit of wealth nnd political honors.

"The United Btntca may be the equal
to the best of tinvnl Poweis nnd the
weakest of all In nvnllrtblo mllltnry
strxngth. In this apparent wenk condi-

tion we mny receive crushing blows nnd
possible defeat In our own country.

"Where lies our weakness?" Wo are
overconfident. Already there is nn nwnk-.eiiln- g

sentiment In favor of a larger army
In reserve. Thnt Is the first step. Hut
there Is something clso thnt must not bo
overlooked. An nrmy needs equipment.
Ask nny veternn of the Spnnlsh-Amcrlcn- n

War. It took this country Just 30 days
to equip 100.000 men.

MUNITIONS A VITAL, NEED.
"There one touches on n vital point In

tho problem of national dofense. Muni

A?CtSAr GiAS ?xT?.LZKY' swurfuwf'w
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tions, plenty of munitions, nnd then hiore
munitions, until there Is n sttrplm suin-cle- nt

to meet every demand thru) can be
made upon It must bo the aim of the
nation.

"A brief consideration of tho needed
munitions for n force of 1,000,000 men will
serve to Indlcnlo the great necessity for
mixing preparation with common sciibc

Tho requisite amount of ordnance, with
the percentage in reservo necessary to
supply an army of 1,000,000 and keep it In
tlio Held for a period of ono year was
estimated by the War Department prior
to tho outbrcnk of tho European con-
flict ns follows:

Itosen e.

Itlftes n7,r,Bii
lieouera nnd holsiers . ... aia.sijlllle enrtrldEes (rourtda).... 2fin,.'H7,iitsi
lteoher cartridges (rounds) 17,J0W)U
Three-lnr- li field gun and

equipment -'. Ifl
Machine guns :i,(wn
Three-Inc- h shells 27uro
Three-Inc- h shrapnell shells. n.iii,ziii
Wads for field nrtlllcry lsn,(Mio
llnvom-t- s nnd cabhards.... os,sso
Sabres nnJ scabbarda 8II.7S0

WHAT PACTS TEACH VU.

"This shows thnt oven under
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the
method of calculation adopted before tho
European war began Its snltttnry teaching
wo must hnve nt least 1,077,ISS,000 rounds
of rifle ammunition ready nt n moment's
notice. It menns thut there should bo a
minimum of about u rillo a man Rtorod
In tho nation's warehouses for Instant
use.

"The European was hits made us In- -

'HAT happ(
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crease this amount. Instead of a riflo a
man It Is necessary to supply flvo. In-

stead of 4200 machine giins, It has been
found advisable to have 12,000. In the
estimated number of field guns and how-It7e- rs

It Is believed by experts that an
Increase of 100 per cent, would not be
too great, Tho amount of ammunition
stored nnd ready for use wilt havo to

be increased nearly E00 per cent.
"To meet theso requirements tho tTnltcd

States had on hnnd In January of this
year tho following arms, artillery nnd
ammunition, according to the report of
tho War Department:
n I lies, ids model
miles, li'ttl model

Totnl .

Carbines, 1TOS model

Tola I r 1 ,0.71,0(1.1
ltcvolers, automatic (4.1), 1011
iieroircra (4..) , .,,,
ltovol era (.18) ,

Totnl
Itmo cartridges (IPOil)
ItlOo cartridges (isns)

Totnl
ltevoler cartridges (41) ....
ltoxoHcr cartridges (IS)

Total
Mlno enses

. . .

. . .

.

.

,

n,07l
DEFICIENCY IN APPAIIATUS.
Tho of thnt can bo

with the on Is 3725.
Tho

right here
Philadelphia is of far

greater interest to you than
what is going on in Brussels,
Ypres or Przemysl. That fire
down the street, the boat
races on the Schuylkill, the
Phillies in action these are
the things you want to see
and very rightly, too !

So the Evening Ledger
has arranged to extend its photo-new- s

service to make it still more complete
and effective.

How Evening Ledger Gets
News in Moving Pictures

An expert moving picture
photographer has been added to the
alert camera .corps of the Evening
Ledger. This man will "on the job"

every event of local importance. He
will supplement the work of the other
staff photographers who give you our
daily back page local picture. Thus
you'll get complete details of Philadelphia
occurrences of importance; you'll read news in

Evening Ledger and then just how it hap-
pened screen of your favorite moving picture.
theatre.
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tho planting of more Is the shortago of

lerles.auns.
2.Wi-l- mountain guns (obsolete) . . M SO

mountain gun ,A ?
Lin, guns, mX
.I.S-t- field. guns. t. $ g
3.8-l- field howlUera.
J T.ln. fluM ftltnff l.di.i !

4.7ln. Held htfwlUera .. ...
field howitzers. ..titiittitt o

Total, excluding obsolete typMt. iM ..B1
' . ' Jlounds.

IPS-ln- , mountain gun (obsolete)

.1.8. In. field hdwlttei ,...1
.1,8-l- field gun
.I.t-i- fleld honltser ..,
4 fleld b""..
4.7-l- n Odd ho liter .,,

field how liter ......

iiMmh !U 37
J! 22

.. 51,800

.,170.411

"" "Me?... ... jl )7-
10,'JIO
lo.wn.,,. 115.075
12,109

Totnl, excluding obsolete type 22,1,007

Note - Target-praellc- ammunition Is not
suitable for field use, excopt In the prelim-
inary training of troops.

VAST ttSE OP AMMUNITION.
"In order to meot this deficit our army

depends for ammunition on tho Frankford
Arsenal. Tho arsenal, the only One In tho
country fitted to make field ammunition,
turned out, In 1913, .1(1,184 shells, nvcraglng
three-Inc- h size, about enough to last 18

minutes Mn nn conflict. By
running threo shifts dally In 1014 the tolnt
was run up to 102,818, which might, If
used carefully, last An hour.

"In tho retrcAt from Belgium In tho
beginning of the present wnr tho Pronch
fired approximately 800,000 three-Inc- h

shells In fleven days. Their fnmous
gun fires 75 times a mlnuto.

Each time n shell Is fired tho work of ono
uorkmnn engaged right hours dally for
five days 13 dissipated In the explosion.

"Thnt Is why wo ask tlio nation se-
riously to look the situation squarely in
the face to loam the truth and to put a
stop to the criminal Indifference of our
people to our vital danger."

Wlfc-Slny- er Hanged in U. S.
IIAHTFonD, Conn., Aug. 13. - With

faltering steps Frank Orola,
slayer of his wife, was led to tho

gallows In tho Stato Prison nt Wethers-fiel- d

today nnd hanged. (Jrcla pleaded
guilty when arraigned In court, nnd since
his Incarceration frequently had

the wish thnt tho end not bo de-
layed. Tho crlmo was commlttod Juno 0
last.

sugar: corner pmvv

CHARGED BY RETArxis

Refiners and Jobbera threat J
lU i.uicoi to ueaeral

Tradd Commission

With tha oxnectntlnn (i.- -. ..
hnnW ntvtdra .. Ml1..., ftfl,, . . .uiimou sugar due iifrom foreign countries, most tjf J,d
will have to bo Bupplied b it,. .,?
Stales, n coterie of Cuban
hnVfl atnrted In --,. . . ecu.l'ffl

7 " ""J raw mjs
"I?.r h8'.' ""fl1"?.;!! Jobber, D
nn appeal wilt bo tnken to ""e s2BTrndo Commission for mine

In the past few days tho 'price
sugar has, leaped 60 cents; or. aVi?H
, . ..,. ...u ;,. lnx ,h .,-Tsi

supply in cuha alone amounts inInn. In oA 4I. . J10."Ta3

tind tho domcatlc! UentaRd Vum?.-- !
iow. ..lanipuianon or tho market

y- - ."J1'.?.. ?.""- 'V some I'M
uuu "iiimitiiuj mo ayndlCate tin. Itnlncd control of much of tho elblm
ruiincia are aany una ng It mbr fllm---

"
Vto obtain rcnsohnblo n rices.

Itaw ougnr recently declined (o ,'-'

per hundred pounds-du- ty nnM Vi?V
.02, the prlcb iiuottd oh July i XS

was due chiefly to tho deellhn li, ilA?iU
demand nnd tho Bltrplus cUbanYesterday the prleb aeked aa iiil05S
n jump of SO cents In d Week. V0'.!

Yiioicsnicrs 01 tnis alty have it..'fnstly kept the prlco of
with tno assistance of the X.J
they sny that n further rise In !
raw sugnr will ennso them to thtXil
with a similar rise In the refined mSi1

Itcllned sugar Is now selling at 414 5 3
6 cents nt retail stores. Itetalierithat they would hav to

.- -? iprice If wholesalers ndvnnce,i n,.u
no tho brunt of tho sugar corner multlmaloly fall upon tho consumer. nccrs dcclnre thnt tho sltuatlnn 1. . ?-.-

.'

J'h" J,h"- - L8.. "-
- -- n tell, . . nuo. iu move upward.-- '

Leading Newspapers the
Country Over Join in
the Big Service

Theleading newspapers in
twenty-fiv- e of the largest cities in the
country have adopted this same plan
and arranged to exchange the best of
their pictures each week through an
organization' to be .known as The National Newstfeekly. Thus you will see not only Philadelphia's
chief activities, but also the most interesting eventsthroughout the country. The staff of photographers
securing these pictures is the largest and best trainedof its kind in the world.

See these Ledger Pic
tures at Your Neighbor-
hood Theatre
The World Film Corporat-

ion, of this city, has undertaken the taskof distributing these pictures. You will
kee,nly interested in seeingthe familiar faces and places they present.manager o your local theatre Ac LedVer

World weekly pictures will be shown.

And you may depend onthis: the snap and speed that havemade the Evening Ledger's pictorialnews so. efficient and popular will hiapparent in these motion pictures too. Besee them, sure you

ONE CENT
feftgeE .i
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